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C H U R C H  D lf f c C C T O R V .

Preaching hours h i  11 and 7 :3R.
m  k . C H in a  i l .

Pr* «clung Sunday morning mid ov
en Sunday school at 9 :45 Ep- 
w r  t. .¿ue at 0 :5* grayer nie**i 
ing Iluirsday evening.— Jag. Mooie, 
pari tor.

BAPTIri'k C H U E C H .
Preachiog Sunday niormni: and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. li. \
P U. at 0:30. Prayer meeting W ed
nesday evening.— J. It. ti. Russell, 
pastor.

P R E S B Y T E R fA N  C H U RCH -
Preacning Sunday morning ami ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chri?- 
tian Endeavor at 0:30. Prayer meet 
ing Thursday evening.— \V, T. War- 
die. pastor.

CH H ISTIAN  C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 0:30. Bible 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.— L. Green, pastor.

K VAM OR LICAL C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallas college chapel 
Sunday seined at 10. Christian Kii 
d. .vor at 6:30. Prayer meeting Tliurs 
d •» v evening.— A. A. Winter, pastor,

W OR TH REMEMBERING.
H o w  t o  S a v e  Y o u r  L i f e  I f  C a a g h t  In  

a  F i r e .
“ What persons should do If cut off 

from escape Is to shut the door of the 
room in which they are and make for 
the nearest window,” said Chief Swing 
ley of the 8t. Louis Are department to 
a New* York World reporter.

“ The best w ay is to crawl. There is 
always a space next the floor where 
the air is good. Smoke always rises. 
I don’t care if a building is filled w ith 
dense smoke—a window can be reached 
by craw ling and keeping the bead close 
to the floor.

“ Persons should get on the outside of 
the window’. The room may be ill let! 
with tire, but It will take some time 
before the tire reaches them. Persons 
should wait until their clothes catch 
on tire before jumping, it is a 1 most 
sure death to Jump.

“Burning buildings do not fall inline 
dlateiy. They are generally burning at 
least half an hour before they begin to 
fall. Even if the building does begin 
to fall the portion where one Is may 
not fall.

“Of course when persons are placed 
In great danger minutes seem like 
hours. The engines get to fires in the 
majority of eases within a few minutes 
after the alarm has been given.

“ Another thing that I am reminded 
of Is the fact o f how few persons know 
the location of tire alarm boxes near
est to their residences and how to give 
an alarm. Every one should familiar
ise himself w’ ltli the location of the 
box and how to turn in an alarm.“

tip small "tiefw'een tfle hands. Add 
other dry odorous ingredients to suit 
the taste, such as gum benzoin, root of 
calamus, cassia buds, mush seed, orris 
root, vanilla and a.iiu’ ilw *od. Add a 
little o f the ess »nilal oil of roses. The 
continental perfumer usually makes a 
basis of r< 'ni:c r nos*. This povder 
will give out a delightful odor for a 
long time in a jar aud i.» also delicious 
for sachets.

I l u w  Co >1 *  • < « » » » l i n e  S o f t  S .t a p .
Into eight gallons of boiling. water 

shave half a pound of white soap, stir 
until this is dissolved, then remove 
from the fire and add a pint of gaso
line 1’se hot. hut do not take the gas 
ollne near the fire.

l i o n  t o  Cl«* in  H a t » .
Cover a soiled white felt hat with a 

cake of magnesia and let it remain in 
(hat ronilltlun over nljjlit. I 'iiIi-hm the 
rum- i« mi extreme one. the grime will 
go with the imigneshi when It In hruah- 
e<l off. rulverixed Freneli elm Ik left 
for nevenil hour* over n blemish nnide 
by milk on a wool fabric will usually 
restore the eloth to Its original color. 
If the «tain Is not a stubborn one, It 
will yield to a sponging In diluted al 
coliol.

H o w  t o  K e e p  H a it i T a b .  R r l a b t .
Zinc batti tubs ma.v be kept bright by 

periodical scrubbings with hot vinegar 
In which course suit hus been dla- 
solved.

To Fight Moths.
The common clothes moth is not 

liwnvs recognized when lie is found 
i worm shape. When in this eon- 
ilion it is a brown creature that 
av lurk in I he ereviees of the Hour 
ter the carpel and paper are re- 

.oved. Brush the crevices ovet 
\ it h u paint brush dipped in tur- 
ientine before cleaning the floot 
¡tli hot water and soda. Remcm- 

■cr that the hulfuio moth is a very 
liffercnt creature. When he first 
ippears in grub slute he is a fuzzy 
tittle worm.

A Dish of Cauliflower.
An attractive and delicious dish 

of cauliflower is prepared by boiling 
a solid bead and afterward placing 
it on a buttered baking dish, one 
of the French or German fireproof 
ware now common in the house fur
nishing shops. Sprinkle with par- 
niesan cheese and buttered crumbs, 
moisten with w hite sauce and bake 
until brown. A border of green 
peas may be added.

How to Mrnd Children’ll StooklnuN.
Huge holes in the stocking knees of 

children can be mended neatly and 
save the labor of darning or the actual 
throwing away of the otherwise good 
stocking. Cut the hole right out and 
Join the two pieces loft with an over 
and over stitch on the wrong side. This 
will make a seam, to be sure, but not 
unsightly, and they can then be util
ized for second best.

H o w  t o  S p l i t  P it p e r .
Paper can be split into two or even 

three parts, however thin the sheets, 
says Household. It may be conven
ient to know how to do this some
times, ns, for Instance, when one 
wishes to paste in a scrapbook an ar
ticle printed on both sides of the pa
per. (Jet a piece of plate glass and 
place it on a sheet of paper. Then let 
the paper bo thoroughly soaked. With 
care and a little skill the sheet can be 
split by the top surface being removed. 
The best plan, however, is to paste a 
piece of cloth or strong paper to each 
side of the sheet to be split. When 
dry. quickly and without hesitation 
pull the two pieces asunder, when one 
part of the sheet will be found to have 
adhered to one and part to the other. 
Soften the paste In water, and the 
pieces can be easily removed from the 
cloth.

H o w  t o  r i f n n  n I M n a te r  C’n » t .
It Is said that the safest and, Indeed, 

the only way to clean a plaster cast Is 
to cover it with fuller’s earth, obtain 
able at any drug store, and line dry 
whiting. Wrap in n cloth and allow it 
to remain several days. Then brush 
the powder carefully away, and much. 
If not all. o f the dirt will be found to 
disappear.

H o w  t o  R f i i o i - n t r  f h a t r n .
To renovate willow or rattan chairs 

that have become soiled with age and 
use wash off every bit of dust In ail the 
interstices and with a soft, long haired 
brush tint the entire surface with oak 
green stain, sienna or sienna and van 
dyke brown. This must Ik» done with | 
great cart* so as to cover every particle 
of the surface. This treatment is suit I 
able for willow because It will take I 
stain, but rattan, which Is less porous ' 
requires to bo painted or enameled. | 
Whether stain or paint Is used, varnish 
heightens the luster.

Old Mission 
Pictures

'S*

Full Set Free
To Readers of the

»

lltm to Vink«- flic 1.1»»« Re*l
To make vour lips m l wet the finger 

with scent and rub It on the lips. This 
makes them a lovely m l. After the 
perfume has <lri»*»l touch them with 
cold cream. Don't do this except for 
very special occasions If doue often, 
It makes the lips hard and dry.

How to Milk«* H Ho»«» ,lnr.
Spread the r»>se leaves oil a tray and 

expost» them to the sun or warm air 
urvtll dry; then lightly crumble them

Nor Over Sl*ty Years.
An old iml wcl. tri**»l remedy. Mrs. 

W inslow’s -ioothmg Syrup has been 
•wed lor over a xtv years by nd’ lions i»| 
mothers f *r their children while teeth
ing. with pnfeet success, ft soothe* 
tli" child, softens the gum.«, sil ty* all 
ptiin. cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea Is pleasant t© 
the taste Sold by druggists in every 

t o f the world 25 cents a bottle, 
value is incalculable, lie sure and 
for Mrs. Winslow’s (toothing Sy- 
end take no other kind.

Chronicle
'S*

THE SAN FRANCISCO 
“CHRJNICLE” has ar-

ra iji'd lor the reproduction of a 
scries ol pictures o! Ihc OLD 
MISSIONS O f CALIFORNIA, to 
be jjtvcn away FREE to readers 
ol the Sunday edition.

These arc not common pictures; 
they arc masterpieces ol art and 
workmanship, prepared with great 
care and expense, vividly portray
ing, from the best view points, 
(he interesting features ol these 
lamous and historical old struc
tures now last tailing away.

Those ol you who are lucky 
enough to get them will have a set 
ol arl works that cannol be pro
cured elsewhere. Gems, each and 
every one, with a litllc historical 
Inscription about (heir romances.

THE FIRST ONE
A picture ot MISSION SAN 

DIEGO de ALCALA will be given 
with THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE, 
July 5th, and on cnch consecutive 
Sunday thereafter, one will be 
given until the scries Is complete.

R E M E M B E S  
THEY ARE FBEE

E N T I R E L Y  P D E E  with the 
••CHRONICLE’S”  GDEAT SUNDAY 
EDITION, 5 cents a copy at your 
newsdealer.

RATES BY MAIL
Postage PrcpalJ

DAILY and SUNDAY CHRONICLE 
75 Cents a Month

DAILY and SUNDAY CHRONICLE 
$8.00 a Year

SUNDAY CHRONICLE 
$150 a Year

ALL POSTMASTERS 
T A K E  OR D E R S

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T^A LL over the house.
What May Be Eaten With the Finger,

According to Rule, of Etiquette.

There are a number of things 
that the most fastidious and well 
behaved persons non eat at the din
ner table without the u.id of either 
knife, fork or spoon. The following 
are a few exum»les:

Olives, to w hich a fork should 
never he applied.

Asparagus, whether hot or cold, 
when served whole, as it should be.

Lettuce, which should he dipped 
in the dressing or u little salt.

Celery, which may properly be 
placed on the tablecloth beside tha 
plate.

Strawberries when served with 
the stems on, as they usually are.

Bread, toast, tarts, small cakes, j 
etc.

Fruits of al! kinds, except pre
serves and melons, which are eaten | 
with a spoon.

Cheese, which is almost invari- [ 
nhly eaten with the lingers by the j 
most particular.

Either the leg or other small 
pieces of a bird. Ladies at most of 
the fashionable luncheons pick 
small pieces of chicken without us
ing knife or fork.

Chipped potatoes are generally 
eaten with the fingers by epicures.j 
There must be no particle of fat ad
hering to the chipped potatoes, and 
they must be crisp.— Delineator.

Onions For Cold.
It is claimed that a bad cold can 

be broken up by the patient remain
ing indoors and indulging in a lib
eral diet of onions. It need not be 
an exclusive diet, but it must be 
a liberal one. An onion cure break
fast includes a poached egg on toast, 
three tablespoonfuls of fried onions 
and coffee.

Luncheon of sandwiches made of 
brown bread buttered and filled 
with finely «hopped raw onions, sea
soned with salt and pepper, makes 
the second meal on the schedule. 
For dinner the onions may be fried j 
and eaten with a chop and baked j 
potatoes.

Ouion sirup is claimed by some 
to be unequaled a6 a cure for a bad , 
cold iu the head.

Vigorous Old Age
Taine’s Celery Compound makes the old 

feel young, and cures their ills. It has added 
years of health and enjoyment to many a life. 
Use this great medicine regularly, and its invig
orating powers will fill your declining years 
with health, strength, and happiness. Read 
what George F. Morse, 67 years old, writes:— 
W e l l s  8c R ic h a r d s o n  Co .,

Gentlemen .*— Just a word in favor of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, hoping it may catch 
the eye of some afflicted person, and they 
may receive the same satisfactory benefit. 
Some 15 years ago I had a combination of 
malaria, chills and fever, and grip, which con
tinued for a year or more; meantime I lost in 
weight about 60 pounds, trying different medi
cines and doctors with unsatisfactory results. 
Paine’s Celery Compound was recommended, 
and, after using a little I began to improve, 
gaining about a pound a week. In a year I 
had regained 50 pounds of the lost weight and 
good health, and have I>een a well man ever 
since. Yours truly, GEORGE F. MORSE. 

L e o m in s t e r , M a s s . ,  Oct.27, 1902.

[DIAMOND DYES
C O L O R  A N Y T H IN G  A N Y  C O L O R . 

Dresse*, cloaks, suits, ribbons, coats, feathers, 
■tookings, — everything wsarable, Diamond 
Dyes make to look like new.

Direction book and 45 dyed «am ple« free. 
D IA M O N D  D Y E S , B u iiiig tou , Vt.

W.J. STOW,
TRUCKMAN.

D a d la s :  O r e g o n

Scotch Bread.
For Scotch bread roast four 

ounces of almonds, and when cold 
pound them with half a pound of 
sugar to reduce to a powder and 
sift through a sieve. Arrange on 
the table in a circle half a pound of 
flour; in the center put the almond 
powder, four ounces of butter, one 
egg, one separate yolk and the peel 
of a lemon; mix well to obtain a 
smooth paste. Form this with the 
hands into small spindles two inches 
long; range them an inch and a 
half apart on a buttered and floured 
baking sheet, brush over twice witli 
beaten egg yolks and leave standing 
for a minute in a cool place. When 
ready to bake split them in two 
lengthwise and bake in hot oven.

Ribbons For Table Decorations.
Ribbons are in high favor for din

ner decorations. A striking qenter- 
pieee is secured by combining white 
and green liberty taffeta ribbon, 
four inches wide, in rosettes clus
tered around colonial candlesticks, 
the streamers running to the four 
corners, or if flowers are used for 
a centerpiece the ribbon is employed 
at the four corners in big bows with 
flowing ends. Flat cut glass dishes 
for olives, radishes, salted nuts, bon
bons or candied fruits give the table 
a festive air not usual with the more 
formal dinner, and toothsome sand
wiches may he served with cer
tain courses, particularly the salad 
course, instead of plain bread or 
dinner rolls.

Had Him There.

A fair share of patronage solicited 
■ml all o-ders promptly tilled.

HOUSE CLEANING HINTS.
i l o x v  t o  H e m o v e  S p o t *  a n d  S t a i n »  

F r o m  V n r lo a N  A r t i c l e » .
To remove oil stains from wall paper 

apply pipeclay mixed to tlie thickness 
of cream witli water and let it remain 
for four hours before removing, says 
the New York American.

To remove oil stains from varnished 
paper wash with flannel (lipped in cold 
weak tea aud rub dry with a soft 
doth.

To remove paint stains from doors 
find windows put a handful of soda 
and a piece of glue the size of the top 
of a cup into a pail of hot water, as it 
not only removes the dirt, but leaves 
a beautiful gloss without polishing.

To remove grease spots from a stove 
use paraffin, and then clean it all oil 
willi soot.

To remove medicine stains from sil
verware dip the article in sulphuric 
acid, repeat until the stain has disap
peared, then wash In very hot water.

Painted woodwork or fine enameled 
furniture can be cleaned with whiting 
much more satisfactorily than by the 
usual process of scrubbing with soap 
and water. Take some of the powder 
upon a plate, dip a piece of flannel iuto 
clear, warm water, wringing as nearly 
dry as possible, fold into a small pad 
aud take up as much of the whiting as 
will adhere to it. Apply to the painted 
surface, and a very little rubbing will 
remove any grfiase or dirt. Wash well 
with clean water and wipe dry with a 
clean chamois.

Matting may be freshened by wash
ing it with a weak solution of salt and 
water and carefully dry ing each por
tion as it is washed. This method of 
cleaning keeps the matting from turn
ing yellow.

To clean carpets thoroughly sprinkle 
thick with coarse salt, let lay half an 
hour and sweep well with a stiff broom 
until you have all the salt off. Tills 
will not only clean the carpet, hut will 
be a sure preventive against moths.

For white spots made on oak din
ing table caust'd by a hot dish hold a 
hot iron a little above the marks, but 
not near enough to affect the varnish. 
Withdraw the iron for a moment to 
allow the wood to eool; then place It 
over the spot again and continue until 
the white spots disappear.

DAMES AND DAUGHTER S.

Mrs. Edwin Arden was chosen presi
de at of the Professional Women's 
league at its annual meeting which hus 
Just been bold in New York.

As a child Clara Barton, founder of 
the lied Cross society, disliked »lolls, 
and the only playthings tlpit appcnl»‘d 
to her more than pet animuls were 
wooden soldiers.

Mrs. LoriJIard Ronalds, who has 
j been eiitertulniug the king and queen 

of England at her London residence, 
la u leading member of the Aiucricau 
•olony there and a patron of every 
Struggling, deserving musician who is 

1 brought to her attention.
The Countess of Warwick, one of 

1 England’s most energetic women, lias 
added the management of a licensed 

, public house to her other activities in 
the Interests of the working |>eople 
about her Essex country house. The 
countess will sell only soft drinks.

Mrs. NelUe Clapp of Wisconsin has 
received a letter of thanks from the 
post office department for covering her 
husband’s twenty-five mile rural de
livery route in a blinding blizzard. She 
made the »lilficult journey without in- 
jury, although the trip nearly killed 
her horse.

Mrs. Elizabeth Budd Gallaudet, 
whose busbaml. tlie late I)r. Gallaudet, 
was a distinguished teacher of the 
deaf and dumb, lately died iu New 
York city, aged seventy-nine. She was 
a deaf mute. She married Dr. Gallau
det fifty-seven years ago and aided her 
husband in his great life work for deaf 
mutes.

Boston’s oldest resident. Mrs. Han
nah Newell Barrett, has just celebrat
ed the one hundred and sixth anni
versary of her birth. With Mrs. Bar
rett was her sister. Mrs. Lovica Bar
bour of Cambridge, who is ninety-two. 
Mrs. Barrett is very proud of the fact 
that she is an honorary member of 
Boston Tea Party chapter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution.

GLEANINGS.

Scarlet fever is unknown in the trop
ics.

There are now between 3,500 and 
3,000 light houses in the world.

Spitzbergen is one of the few coun
tries as yet unclaimed by any nation. 
Any one may dig the coal found in the 
cliffs there.

German trade statistics already show 
the serious damage done to trade with 
Latin-American countries by the action 
of the kaiser against Venezuela.

Cassandra SoUthwiek, the persecuted 
Quaker girl of early colonial days, who 
is the heroine of one of Whittier’s po
ems, is to have a monument erected to 
her memory iu Salem, Mass.

City building is being made a regu
lar science in Germany. A magazine 
writer declares that any city there 
which should today lay out a new 
quarter on the easy and wearisome 
checkerboard plan would be laughed 
at.

According to the director of the Sta
tistical institute at Stuttgart, II. Zel
ler. the present population of the earth 
Is about 1,544.510,000. Of every 1,000 
persons 340 are Christians, 114 Mo 
hammedans. 7 Israelites and 523 be 
long to other religions.

Jonathan Hutchinson, who has made 
a special study of leprosy, lias come to 
the conclusion that it is brought about 
exclusively by the contamination by 
leprous bunds of the food that is eaten ; 
by other members of the family of ; 
which the leper forms part.

The
pleasure;

of
Success in 
Wheat Growing
is a complete fertilizer 
containing 6%  actual

P o t a s h

A deficiency o f Potash 
in fertilizers will result 
in small grains.

Our books on Wheat and 
Grain Culture are J ret to farmers.

GERMAN KALI W OR KS.
03 Nassau S treet, N ew  Y o rk .

Mayer, Wilson < ’o 
», California, ¿»re sole 
><c lie coast.

San Francis- ! 
agents for the [

H o n  t o  C l e a n  I!»’ » * *
To clean bntss beds aud < i rd '*'• 

use the following recipe: l’»w- ’’
sift- rotten stone; then mix s » 
soap and oil of turpentine until It is 
like stiff putty; then »try. When using 
first wash with hot water; then rub 
witli tin» above, dampened with water; 
then rub with a rag aud polish with 
leather, and your brass beds will look 
exactly like uew.

Er g h t ’s D isea se .
'I'lie l irgest. sum ever paid for a pre 

scri’ iioii, changed bunds iu San Fran- j 
ci.»co August 30th, 1901. 'I’ lie tram»-j 
fer iuvolvedin coin and stock $112,500 
and was paid by a parly of business 
me n for a -peeific for Bright's disease j 
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis- 1 
eases. 3’hoy commenced llie serious | 
investigation of the sp»cific Novem | 
her 15th, 1900. They interviewed I 
scores of the cured and tried it out on \ 
its merits by putting over three dozen 
cases on the treatment and watching j 
hem. They also g<»t physicians to 
name chronic, im urable cases, and 
administered it with the physicians for 
judges. Up to August 25th, eighty ' 
seven per cent of Up * test cases were 
either well or progressing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per cent of | 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceed 
ings of the investigating committee 
and the clinical reports of the test 
eases were published and will he mail
'd free on application. Address John 
I. Felton Com pany, 420 Montgomery 

street, Hsm Francisco, California.

------- CARE OF PLANTS. ~

Wow to Protect T h e*  wild Mwkw 
Tlirin Grow.

The first thing a boot the car»* of 
plants is good drainage ami the right 
kind of soli, says the New York Jour
nal. A little ammonia once a week m 
the water will act ns a fertilizer ami 
force the plants to bloom. Tin is much 
letter than earthenware, because it 
keeps the plants moist longer. To kill 
red spiders sprinkle a little cinnamou 
tver the plants.

To those who have little time and 
money to expend on outdoor plants 
there are three annuals that will give 
an abundance of bright, cheery bloom 
from a few weeks after tiie sec»l Is 
sown until the frost comes—the petu
nia, sweet alyssum and nasturtium. 
They <io well in a poor soil and require 
little watering. The tall nasturtium, 
with its bright blossoms, ranging from 
the darkest red to the lightest straw 
color, may be trained against the 
house or fence or be u I lowed to carpet 
a bed.

Grounds of coffee are excellent to 
mix with the earth us»»»i in flowerpots, 
ns it keeps the earth moist and facili
tates blossoming.

Old newspapers pinned over plants 
will keep them from the frost and pro
long their period of blossoming.

It shot Id I k? made a rule to water 
plants before sunrise and after sun
down, and in so doing care should be 
exercised to water them in such a way 
that the roots will get the benefit with
out wetting the leaves and flowers.

If you find that the leaves of your 
rosebush, or any large growing plant, 
are being eaten by caterpillars, wind 
around the woody portion a piece of 
cotton wadding, which will deter them 
from creeping upon it. This has been 
tried with excellent results on trees. 
At times there is also the annoyance of 
nuts in the garden, but this can be 
readily done away with by pouring 
common lamp oil over them.

To remove worms from plants, take 
solution of soap or washing powder or 
the water from the boiler after a wash
ing, let cool and pour in pot. The 
worms will come to the surface, and as 
they are stunned somewhat they can 
be removed easily.

Final Settlement.

How to Hake Pineapple Sherbet.
Boil two cups of water and a cup of 

sugar to a sirup and add a teaspoou- 
ful of gelatin that has been dissolved 
in a little water. Remove from the 
fire and beat until cold, then add the 
juice of a lemon and a cup of pineapple 
juice. Freeze.

Y O T K K  IS IIKKF.nV GIVEN TU AT T il*; UN-
i i  dorslgiied lias tiled her lina i account ns ex- 
u tr ix  -ii the estate of A<iam K . W ilson
dt'cea.- «I, ano Saturday, d u ly  25, 1903. a t 10 
«»’clock, a m .. o f saitl day, a t th e  coun ty cou rt house, 
o f PrJV coun ty, Oreiron. ha» been fixed by H on, J . 
E. S i> le\ , jud uo  of t iie  coun ty c o u rt fo r said county, 
as the tim e  and place fo r  the  hen r in g  o f the  s in e  i AM : -eisons interested in said n 'a tte r  are hereto no- 
tif ie  to  appear a t 8 »id tim e  and ¿hoa* cause, if  any 
the iu  he, w h j suit! account should n o t ite up pm vid  
and t s account settled and clotted.

Dali < . Oi .-¿on, June 24. 1903.MARY C. WILSON.
Kxecu r ix  o. the  eseate o f Adun i K. W ilson , deccav
e l.

S um m on s.

of Oregon

ROYAL ROBES.

The czar has a single estate covering 
over 100.000.000 acres—that is, about 
three times the entire area o f Eng
land.

The kaiser has become a large land- 
owner in Switzerland by means of a 
legacy. The property is situated in the 
canton of Berne.

Orders have been Issued by the 
young ameer of Afghanistan forbidding

How to Ventilate Sick Rooms.
Sick rooms should be ventilated ev»in 

more conscientiously than the r»*st of 
tiie house. Many an amateur nurse 
forgets that the sick require pure air 
quite as much as the well and so neg
lect to secure all the air space that is 
necessary or available. All draperies, 
hangings and stuffed pieces of furni
ture that arc not absolutely neet'ssary 
should be banished from tiie sick room. 
To air the room without giving the pa
tient cold place an extra blanket or 
coverlet over the lied, draw tbe sheet 
up over tiie patient’s head anil fa».'e 
and b't a strong draft blow through 
the room for a few minutes. This will 
effectually dislodge any layers of foul 
air that may have collected. Continu
ous ventilation should be maiutaim'd 
both day and night by limans of an 
open window in an adjoining room, tiie 
door between being kept open.

How to Prevent Stove» Rustlnff.
By applying kerosene with a rag 

when you are about to put your stoves 
away for tiie summer it will prevent 
them from rusting. Treat your farm
ing implements in the same way be

fall.

In the circuit court of the state 
for Folk county.
Katie Conner, plaintiff, } 

ys >
I. E. Conner, defendant J
To I. E. Conner, the above-named defendant _

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF I fore you lay them aside in the 
Oregon, you are hereby notified, suuuuoned 
and required to appearand answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above named 
court, in the above entitled suit, on or before 
the last day of the time prescribed for the or
der for tiie service of this summons upon you 
by publication, to-wit, on or before the 17th j 
day of July, A. D , 1003, and if you fail to I 
appear and answer, for want thereof, the | 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 

A for in her complaint on file herein, to-:»raved fo r in her :>unplathe transparent or bright colored veils ;vit; flll. sk decree dissolving the bonds of mat- 
wliich were becoming fashionable rimony now existing between tbe said plain* 
among women in Kabul. tiff and defendant, and that pi untiff ha\ e

ind and recover of and from the defendant

The Father— What! Von want to 
marry that poppy? 1 never heard 
of sm h it tiling.

The l>ear Girl— Well, you know, 
father, dogs are very fashionable 
just now.

H ow to Remove Red Iron Rtmt.
Cover tiie spots with salt, moisten 

W ith  lemon juice, let stand a time, add
ing more salt and lemon. If not suc
cessful w ith  these, use for fast colors 
muriatic acid. Spread the cloth over 
a large bo w l of hot w a te r, touch the 
dry spots witli a drop or two of the 
achl. When the rust disappears, rinse 
several tim es in clear water and then 
In w a te r in which there is a little am- 
moqla.

Queen Amelia of Portugal holds two 
medals for saving life. The first was 
awarded to her for saving unaided a 
boatman from drowning at Cascaea, 
and the second was sent to her by the 
Humane society for her courage in 
Jumping into the Tagus to rescue her 
own child from drowning.

CAN’T 
TOUCH
the man who wears

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR

B R A N D

Slickers
S A W Y E R ’S E tce ln lo r  
llran  il O ile d  C lo th  In*.

* I»e«t In the world. Will 
' not crack, peel or get 

sticky. Look for trail« 
mark. If not at dealer's 
•end for catalogue.

H. .H . Sawj*r A Son, Hole Hfr*. 
Raet (’•mhrMre. I im .

How to Utilize Old Stocking;».
Stockings and socks that have seen 

their beat days may be utilized in va
rious ways by the careful housewife. 
Cut off tiie feet, then fold the leg part 
over several times and sew the ends 
and one has a soft holder for grasping 
kettles, the stove lifter, irons and other 
utensils of the kitchen. White hosiery 
is capital when used as a window 
cleaner in place of tiie old duster or bit 
of discarded muslin which many wom
en save for this purpose.

the sum of $50 Attorney* fee»», together with 
the cost» and disbursements of this suit and 
that plaintiff have the cure and custody of 
said child.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof for six consecutive and successive

! -tri,.5 htr ned.bold them over the stove,
mi Folk county, Oregon, by order of Hon. J. |
B. .Sibley, county judge of said Folk county, 
made at chandlers at Dallas, Oregon, on the 
!7th day of May, A. 1) , 11K)3, the first publi-

How to Recarl Hut Feather».
If your hat feathers become wet and

cation hereof being «»n Aiav 29, A. D., 1903.
J. T SIMPSON, 

Attorney for the plaintiff.

being careful not to burn them. Re
move them from the heat now and 
then and shake out the matted down. 
Keep this up until the feather is curled.

H o w  t o  MitUt* S c o n e »  »»f P o t n t o e n .
When a bowl of mashed potatoes U 

left over, try making scones of them 
for supper or breakfast. A»l»i a little 
hot milk and remash the potato; add a 
little more salt, then flour enough to 
lnohl the mixture Into flat cakes. 
Toast them slowly so they will not 
born and eat hot with butter.

» G i l s ’

^ e s p o n s i b i l i l y

G r e s î

> .yn._,
Myiwia;

T r a d e  M a r a s  
D i s i o n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
An »on# «en.llttg a «ketch ami «Wcrlptlnn maf 

qnicxif aacartrtln our opinion fra« » h«th«r an 
toivaiit U»« f  i r.'haMy paientah lut «mmnnl. ». 
ttoiHirtrtctly coniUlnntlal. Hi SO BOOK on Pi OMwiit Airwncy fnr Mcanmr m»t 

through Muon A Uo. i 
Ih*

*«nt fr««. 
Pulenta taken

on Patenta 
ent*.
racal ▼«

f f  H.^eoo*
ct for mon rim. __________ugh Miimi à

ftUti notie*, without charge. In tha

Scientific American.
A hanriaometr lUn«tr»te<l waekfr. ! arc eat circulation of any •dentlflo Journal. Term#. 99 a j »Mr : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

V iU K T s w e

II*»XT to >Inke Sm llng Wax.
Six ounces of resin, four of re»i l»'nd, 

two of vermilion ami two of powdered 
shellac melted together will make the 
best red sealing wax. For black wax 
the best ivory black is substituted for 
the red lead and vermilion, for green 
verdigris Is used, for bine the coloring 
matter Is vordtter or smalt, for yellow 
chrome and f»»r purple n mixture of 
vermilion ant! smalt. Sealing wax Is 
often scented with a little balsam of 
Peru.

Hnw to Clean silk.
It Is little known that silk may be 

fleene*l by A|N>nginK tbe soiled parts la 
tie  water that potatoes have been 
boiled to.

It is the right of every child 
to be well born, and to the 
parents it m ust look  for 

h e a l t h  and 
h a p p in e s s .
H ow  in c o n 
ceivably great 
is the parents’ 

responsibility, and how important that 
no taint of disease is left in the blood 
to lie transmitted to the helpless child, entailing the most 
pitiable suffering, and marking its little body with offen

sive sores ami eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat, weak eyes, glandular 
swellings, brittle ¡¡ones, white swelling and deformity.

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach 
themselves for bringing so ntnch misery into the world ? If you have 
any disease lurking in your system, how can you expect well developed, 
healths- children ? Cleanse your own blood and build np your health, and 
you have not only enlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures 
of life but htve discharged a duty all parents owe to posterity, and made 
mankind healthier and happier.

There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seated, stubborn blood 
troubles as S. S. S. It searches out even hereditary 
poisons, and removes every taint from the blood, 
and builds up the general health. If weaklings 
are grow ing up around yon, right the wrong by 
putting them on a course o f S. S. S. at once. It is 

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be taken 
bv b« til old amt voung without fear of any bad results. »

Write us about your case, and let our physicians advise and help you. 
This will cost you  nothing, and we will also send our book on blood and 
skin diseases. THK. 1 W 1 T T  S F E C IF IC  C O .. A l l . n l . ,  G > .

Regulator Line.
P O R T L A N D - T  H E D A L L E S  R O U T E .

i Steamers;
Bailey Gatzeri 
Regulaïor 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c t i n g  at  Lylu w i t h  t h e

Columbia River and Northarn
R a H w a y  C o m p a n y  for

W r-h k a icu s , Daly,
Ceiiterville Coldendale

ami ail • ther Kli kitat valley point«.

Steamer* I x»ve Fonlan ! d a ilj , excep* Snnday, at 
1 7 ». m , Cou- eetinir at l.y e «rin» C. K A 5. train i r 

GoltlemUIe at 5:30 p m ., tntin ¿rriv ln f at G<- tl**n 
«laie at 7 .”•5 p. m. St »m er» arrive T-»e i'a le* «  »o 
p. m Steamer leavea Th** l*a le» !ai!y. exc *p’
<it\, at 7:30 a. m C il à  N tr -n  leavit.* ( oldeo 
<1\ie at rt.lfia m connecta nith t i l »  stt-ame ?o. P.»n» 
I m l rrn in irat l\»rtlam t f i p m .  Trie « r 
MetI:.ho. piyi.irf hetween Ua^a*'« ’ eks nntl The 
Ihili s. leatt* CaMBdM Lock* d ily. ex •»pt m ».. .*>.

■ *» * a m. arri e-» T e Dailea 11:3 t n» ie v * Tu .- 
lHl-e» 1 p m, arrive« Caarade I»cV H p m. The m - 
lutta! *t*-ant r Bail«» G tUtert I » r »  »* rtla »d (laily, 
tx -ept Slon liy . at S;»» * m ., Sun >ys at »  a m for 
1 « . » » l e  L « k »  an*» retnn <• . »can ex «lient 
• i p.»r un I) t<* view the ».encry 1 the ( M u h i  
river. Excellent uieais ttviveu »11 Hteair.e»*.

H o w  to  M ake Soap J e lly -
Soap Jelly to wash delicate fabrics 

with Is easily and cheaply made from 
bits of toilet soap, tbe last o f cakes left 
In the bathroom. Fill a wide mouthed 
glass Jar three-fourths full of these 
odds and ends and pour boiling water 
over them. Add a tablespoouful of 
glycerin and the juice of half a lem
on. Stir and allow to dissolve. This 
jelly is excellent not. only for fine laun
dering, but to soften and whiten the 
hands.

H ow  to  T a k e  M ed icin e  E a a lly .
To prepare the mouth for a nauseous 

dose of medicine chew a piece of or
ange peel or take a tiny bit o f cayenne 
pepper. This will prepare the mouth 
for nearly anything you can imagine.

H o w  to  M ake Calf*» F o o t  J e lly . 
Take two calf’s feet, add one gallon

o f water, which reduce by boiling to 
one quart. Strain and when cold skim 
the fat entirely off. Add to this the 
whites of six or eight eggs well beat
en. a pint of wine, half a pint of loaf 
sugar and the Jui»’e o f four lemons. 
Mix well, boil for a few minutes, strain 
and set aside to cool.

H o w  t o  S c a le  F is h  Q n l r k l y .
Fisli may l»e scaled roach easier by 

flr»t dipping them into boiling water 
for a minute.

A Russian Leather Portiere.
Am ong tbe new portieres is ona 

o f Russian leather, appiiqued in a 
florid design full of graceful curves 
upon empire green velours. Anoth
er has a rich floral border in illumi
nated leather on a curtain of reseda

tpestnr. The blending of tints is 
le, and the leather is so soft as notF« r detailed information »»f tickets, 

berth reservation«, etc., call or write t o  interfere with the draping, 
to Abler street wharf, F<•rtlaml, Or. *“

H. G. CAMPBELL, Manager.


